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1 1lM 4--5 DImW 1 ITll1

WILL INSTALL MODERN
EQUIPMENT

Nw (.Vila Will llo lli'wly for I'liM
'IVimnlN Hiiiiio i'lino hi Divi'iiiIiit

.lull Will lln Alimduttly
I'llMlf Auillll"! 'ilH,

(From Hatiinlity's rmlly.)
Within u tew niDiitliM, DwrluitON

Will llHVH (IIIH Of Din HUM Up- -

lO'imitt jhiin in urir,tw, uir me rniiii-- y

court Unlay oriturm! h uotnpItilH

jHlj flltllIUIMIIt CHWllll' llf UOIlfllllllK

10 prisoners, Mill) III HllllMlllll having
in)inn fur wIlriwtm'H, Juvi'iilliw hiiiI
wonmn. TIih order wh jiUchiI with
A. (!. I'Hiil, of IIih I'uiily Jitll llulhl-lii- K

('ii., iuhI (hit ci'lU Mill Iih limlHlli-i- l

MoniH time in
Tim iHiiliiuiiit liM'liiilftt two eel In

hihI oorrldnr or tool proof attu-l- , Dm
Hiiro Jnll IimIiik turnlalii'd with it

ItffklnK iIhvIcu which will permit tlm
jHllnr In liiiiiillii Hiiy number or tumi.

'tiiiirul tliMim, wimli rod iiih, and
tuwtr InUha will lit iirovliliNt. Tint

' f IiiiIIiIIiik will Im ertH-tix- l Imrk of IIih
nw notiuty liwadiuartrN liy the Dtw- -

'lltltHH lllVft(1IIMIlt Co., Mllll Will 1)0

heated frniii IIih county building--.

Tim pimiiaiwi wan prompted liy IIih
Lf Titrt (lint tlm V. X. KovorniiittM may
r mmiii (xiiniiiMliili'or all ate I In Him

I and by the fart that
1 MKtliiNt lurkr. and nOmr trouble
I Incldiint In Dm WMr are ucttil to
I iirorldn mure rotiiity prlauimrN than

hhyh iiruiaariiy ihh-i-i ki'IU ih ruatiMi).

LHTLE RAIN FELL
IN THE LAST MONTH

fl'ihlrt) of ill li.) Wlfliniil I'rnlplln.
tlmi MhiIiiiiiiii IIi-h- I Ititurilril

l III) llrKri'i.

(Kroin Hturil)' Dully.) ,
Just ii of nn I inh of rwln

which fVill Ih h hair hour tm the flnr- -

iifMin or AuKt 17 kjit 4 hit month
Jtmt pflit (riMrt htlMK HMtlrnly dry.
fur kr IIhimI wan ronrrMfil, In Dm
MhnwfHK mmlM Wy Dm rnpnirt of th
ittkl! mi opemtlvn HMthw ol.wrvHr

Utttn. Twotity-oM- Uy ut Dim month
warn oliwr, nix wnr partly clnuily

ml four wnm I'louily, the rrort
HtntiHl.

TmiiMrntur rnnnml from 00 )

KrM on A tin nut X, to 14 ilHKriHNriw
AiiKiut 10, whlln Dm criNittwt dully
rung whm It (J;r. on Aumut I.
Tnty-l- i wh the lot dully rniiK,
an AuKiml 17.

Thu maun mMxImuw for thtt iiuinth
'wan S7.3 dirnr, tho iun minimum
2 4 ilmcrww. Dud Dm Ki'iixul im-a-

tl(.7 ilKrHr

THI.KI'IIONK
HKtl

TOTAL (IIVKN TODAY IS IIKNI)

wii.i. in; nhaiu.v uhoo-novk- lh

auk also oimiiikd nkxt
maoazi.vk lav wii.i. uk ac
tkk hciiooi. oi'k.nh.

(From Watiirilay'ii Dully)
Kvhii morn mnmnHiful tluui two

WHiihit ago whn IIoiiiI'h Magazine Day,
held today on Dm MiiKgealloii or Olty
Moliool HupMrlnleiideiit l Th oritur-hiii- i.

Murom norm more tluui 1000
perJodlralH hint lnit brought to tint
stand on Wall hi r fut In front of the
N. I'. Mmltli hardware ntorn, it ml
proinlUHH or inorH woulil lirliiK tlm
iImj'k total up to ni'Nrly 1000, Mr.
Thitrdnnnin said. Hnmll i'iwh doiin-Iliu-

iwHlly financed Dm expense for
IiimIakii.

TIlM IIIHKIUlHOH Will III) HHIIt Olll t()- -

IllKlll. tllHlr llltllllHtH llHHtlllHllOII till)
Aincrlriin iiillltwry ohiiiihi ii Kuropn.
Novclri urn hIho IikIiik ciillHi'tnil for
(Im V. M. ('. A. li(liUwrtHrH at Vbii-coiivi-

liMrrarkd
'I'M ii Mux! MhkhIih' Dxy will nut Im

Imlil lirn until flvi' or hIx WHlm nflor
M'.liool HtrH. Mr Tliorilnntoii MtNtwi.

SQUARE LAKE FIRE
BKKAKS OUT AOAIN

(From I'rldMVit Dnlly.) .

Morn troulilH In tlm Muttr l.ukii
ilUtrliK whn rHioiHl DiIn iiiornlMR
Nt tho offlrn of Did Ilnwhilttil nntlon-i- i

I rortfHt lnri. hut the oxtitnl of Dm

frh oiiDirmik toulit not Im iHHrnml.
ltNIIKr Vlnrnnt In In rhrK or rti
illMrliH hiiiI Iihn mn yttt inn tie imj irll
for hiIiIIDiihhI Imlp. TIih M(UHr'likt)
fltn wimi thought to Iih wII llHilnr
rontrol tMrly In Dm wtrk.

No furllmr wont wnn rucolvud from
imm I.vk likw flrH, whlrh In fwr from
tHplhono riH!)mtllll'H.t!oH.

SURVEY MADE OF
HOMESTEAD TRACT

(Prom Saturday' Dally.)
KollowinR 4)m ntiouncamunl that

thu llmihnin Kail KrnKatlou would
Iih thrown upon to HKtlwrn, (!norK K.

YoiiHK and I.. I). Wlnt Iihvh hii at
work for Dm punt wk Hiirvnyliin
Dm trait to HM'ortaln t)m amount of
IrrlKalilr land. proxImWy to watttr,
and thu IimI dittii Dim

RANCHERS am;

In
Salurday'a Mra. fifth Thurada).
from

rhutPN rlvar ronferrwl Dlatrlct
Attorney II. II. Arinond and Hher-ir- r

H. K. Itobttrta tmla) aa thw
HiMina or a top lo atovk ruat-llti-

wlikh la rojMirtad to he on tho
lnrriaNt. Tho raatillN of Dm myelinic
Wfn not niadr ubllr.

isx:ni hauling co.
H N IMI.MKKTlIN

AND STOKAGK.
GOODS MOVKI).

COAL AND WOOD.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Fifth ant Wellington Sltrrti

OREGON

Centrally Locald Tie Hold (or YOU

Special Summer Kates
Room with hath single 75c up; double
$ 1 .00 up. Room with private bath, single $ 1 .50

up; double $2.00 up.

Auto bus meets trains.

Union Depot cure pass our dooi-s- .

From North Hank Depot S car transfer at 5th St.

THE PORTLAND HOTEL
PORTLAND,

The Rose City's hotel,
tm entire block. All Outside

rooms. diningand grill ser-

vice. An atmosphere of refinement,
"' '' with n service of - -

Plan; $1.50 and Up
RICHARD W.

IIUNI) IIUfiMillK, HKNIJ, OHICOON, Tlll'llHIMV, HKPTKMIlim tt, 1017 page

ONTAUIO .MAN IIVYH HAM) )Ki

a0, AM HKCI'ltliH OITIO.N ON1

ItA.VCIIIIH NKAIl IIKM WII.I.!
AIOVIC llllltl'. KOO.V.

(Kroin Krliliiy'H Dully lliillctln)
Thw ntnnc of new rnpltal Into,

tlm ftliitp IniliiNtry In Citutrnl Oro '

;oii wiiH (tvlilt'iii'itil toilHy In Dm nuIu

to A. K. IIonn, Ontario HUirkiimn, of

2000 hwul of nliMp by Illlly NXnoii

hiiiI Wllllittn Ali'CnniiHrk, or DiIn h- -
tloii. t IIK pur Imml, tiiuklmc a toml
uoiiNlilHrHtlmi ol IKS. 800. TIih dual1
whm IihiiiIIhiI thioiiKhiJ. II. Minor, or
Ildliil.

Mr. Himm In hUo imKotlutliiK for
niiich proporty mid Iinm NM'tirid op- -

tkiim on two rmirhifM loralml within
17 titllHtt woNt of IIhihI. TIiIn ml or
tho dt-n- l wlion roiniilHtinl will Involve
an additional cxpnnillturH or approx
limitoly 121,000.

Mr. IIihw will move to DiIn vicinity
In tlm imar fiiturti with IiIn fatnily

RED CROSS ISSUES
SCHEDULE

DiiIcn (iUcii for .McclliiKH DiuiiiK lln'i
.Miinlli Voliinltvr Work Hollr- - '

licit b Iti-m- l Cliaplir.

""(Prom Prlday'a Dally.)
A completH rfVlnml Nrliwluta for

Dm Itnl OroM workom' nmotliiKH In

IIijhiI waa announced thin mornliiK.
but wIiIIh moat of Dm humHInkn are
lUtwl fur curtain orKunimioiiH, It In!

pnlrKml out that voluntnor work la!

Haptwlally ilttNlrad and will be nreatly
apprwiatwl KoHowInn l the month-- .
ly arhedulH.

Plrat Tueaday. Chrlntlan IdleN'j
Aid; flrat WednaMlay, meotlni; In;
charKa or Mr. C H.MIuiliwn;
Thuraday. HantUt l.ailltta' Aid;

rirati
IHJC- -i

ond Tuaaday. Library club: wcorul
Wmlnoaday. 1'rwihyterUrti Guild; aec-on- d

Thurada), I'arent-Taarh- er aeaoc-- 1

lallou; third Tueadny, Altar torli'ty;'
hlrd WwlnwMlay, Order or Kaitern

Star; third Thuraday. Mra. P. I)e-- !

iimnt; fourth TuntMlay.
lidltei Aid; fourth V.'nliie-- -

iImV f tultaalr n It Imlitai f..itt. ft. ..
CONFER mm T-d-

L' um
ON STOCK RAISING j'""''. " hrKe or mm. w. c

Illlrdaall; flfKi Wednesday. charni
(Prom Dally) lor C. M. IlinUon;

llanrlmra Dm uppar Dm-- I In cliarKo of Mm. J. C. Vandev rt.
with

Da
In bat

putlliiK

TKANSFKU IIOUSRIIOLD

PORTLAND,

privilege,

OREGON

world-fame- d occu-

pying
Superior

courtsey.

European
CHILDS, Manager

REVISED

Scandlnavlon-I.utlmra- n

MeatlnK are Imlil at the Itd Cri.
hwidiiuartem, oppoaKe the 1'ilot
lliitio Inn.

CLOSINC. RULE HITS
FOREST HUNTING

KKiitMinli Prnnltti'd to HIkmiI In tin- -

Dpoo, In Onlcnil by Stnto t.'aiuo
Wnrilcn KliiKtiiuiktT.

(Prom Prldny'a Dally.)
In apMe or Dm Kovernor'a procla-- j

mntloii rloaliiR tlm huntluK a4aon,i
you can alinnt a doer (It you have hi

JEWELS GIVEN

If You Want Quality, Quantity the Lesser
PREFERRED STOCK GOODS.

F,

We Pay the Highest Prices
for Farm Produce

D
Groceries

quo mm
MWRGHEBXED-

JIIX5K nri'M'Y OVKItllU.KS
Ml'Ultim, ('OINTY
TASK, IIKI'IjY TO A.NSWKH
I'A.VXOT IIK .MADK.

huntliiK llronaa), If you can gt ne,
out In Die in the!open, other wonU. (Vnm PrWay.g mUy ,,uetln)
liroolumatlon applloa only to the Dm- - Anotlmr victory ror Dewhutea
nor lauda or Dm atate which would county In the old quo warranto ro.
be put In daiiKer or re by hunter ceetlliiKa Inatltutwl months aKo by

This la the information Dep- - opponents of county division, when
uty Oaiuo Warden John Cumilnchnm.thhi oounty was aoparatod from old
by n teleKram roclevod this mornliiRl Crook, was won yesterday In l'rine-rro- m

State Game Warden Shoemaker. vllto. whun Judge T. B. J. Duffy, of
Mr. Shoomakor'a moesnRo roads at ,jje circuit court handed down an

has oxplalned ,jer ovorrullnR Dib demurrer to the
that bin nroclunmtlon closltiR tho 'answer which District Attorney H.
huntltiR souson only affects tho tlm-l- i)o Armond and Vornon A. Porbos
berod area nnd that opon seasons are, had filed to tho oomplalnt.
noi aiiPctfii oxcopi in tne rorosis. All The caso now stands on tho com- -
otnor which aro open now orjpiant and anawor. nnd will probably
may be opened within tho next 30
duya aro not atrcutod."

ARE
TO PAST MASTERS

V.. M. I.nrii nnd K. O, .Minor Honored
by Musoiila lodRt J. ( Ithodos

.Mnkivi 1'rtv.cututiou,

(From Friday's Dally.)
Two Past Mnstors or tho looal Mn-smi- lo

1oi1ro wuro proaontod with
Jowols ludlootlvo or tholr rank In
tho order last night, when K. M, Lara
nnd F. O. Minor recolvod tho a,

Tho prosontatlon was niado
by tho proBont Worahlpful Master,
J. C, llhodos.

Mr. Minor was thohoad of tho
rirst Ilond Masonic IoiIro, whllo Mr,
Laru, moro rocontly Master of tho
IoiIro, roculvod Ills Jewel at the muiio
time, as ho Is achedulod to loavo Uond
for tho east noxt Monday.

four chairs at your sorvice at the
Metropolitan. No waiting, Adr.

111.
IX DIVISION

AND

Oovornor

oontlnuo In this status until dis-

missed, Tho next step In the
Is a reply to the nnswor,

but this cannot bo tiled until tho In-

dividual in whotto name tho complaint
Is drawn hits sworn to tho allegations
contained In tho roply. This Is

tho nttorueys point out, ns
Otis UtadlR, or Lower UrldRO, tho pri-

vate complainant In the caso, with-
drew shortly nor tho pasaaRo of tho
loRlslatlvo act which formally oroated
Dodchutoa county.

CHANGES ARE MADE
AT FIRST NATIONAL

(From Saturday's Doily)
Noxt Tuesday, Guy McRoynolds,

now assistant cashier at tho First
National Hank, will replaco B. M.
Lara, hoad cashier who loaves Mon-
day for tho oast. Kounoth K, Saw-yo- r,

another assistant, will take Mr,
MoRoynolda position. C, S, Hudson,
president of tho bank, is now in Port-
land on a short business trip but will
roturn Tuosday, ,

IgroceriesI

emeot & Co.
"The Preferred Stock Store"

IIAMPTOX. '
(Continued from Pane 2.)

Hampton district. The Dur was
raised at the school house last Mon-
day In the presence of teacher and
pupils.

Hugh Crow left Saturday to join
the colors.

Mrs. William K. Searcy returned
from Hand last Friday. She went In
Wednesday to attend the funeral of
her stepmother.

Mlaa Darle Ilurton left for noise,
Idaho, last Tuesday. She will stay
with an aunt and finish her senior
year In IiIkIi school this winter.

Misses Kvallne and Iora Crow
went Into llend last Thursday. Miss
Mra returned Friday with Iko Zler-ol- f.

Kvaliue went to WashlnRton to
teach this winter. She is a graduate
of ElItHiBbur" normal school. Wo
predict a successful year for her.

Hampton Valley school boRan last
Monday, with Miss Prlostoff, of Im-
perial, ns teacher,

Mosdamos Harmon and Searcy
cloaned tho school house last Satur-
day afternoon,

Thomas Harrison visited with Ger-
ald Hicks last Thursday.

Boo J. Ryan Co., for farm land
loans. Adv.

HUCKLEBERRIES ARE
FOUND IN ABUNDANCE

ClovonbUo Pickers Roturn "With 70
(iulloiiM of I'Yuit, and Ktorittt of

KccIiik Trucks, but No Hour.

(Special to Tho Bulletin.)
CLOVEUDALB, Sept. C Mr. nnd

Mrs. Kd Spoo, Mrs. John Dennis, Mr.
Temploton, Mrs. Spolton, Mrs. Mlllor
and DauRhtor, Fay, Hilly Lang, Miss
Ruby Richards and Lillian van Ma- -
tro returned from the huckleberry
patches with about 70 gallons of ber-
ries. They saw boar tracks but didn't
sao tho boar.

Viola Mlllor was helping Mrs.
Hoard last week whilo Mrs. Board
was 111,

Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Peterson nvero
calling on Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Van
Mntro Sunday,

Karl Miller, Eloanor Van Matre,

"XTIIEN you can get
v more fruit or veg-tubl- es

to the can for the
same price as the other
kind, you are money
ahead. When you get a
better quality for the
same price, you have
made money. When you
get the Preferred Stock
grade of produce you are
getting absolutely the
best that can be had at
no greater cost than you
would pay for an inferior
grade. These goods are
selected with great care,
packed a little closer, thus
making more to the can.

at Price
Buy

Klven

seasons

Hardware

J. L. Parbrry was hauling lumber
from Sisters Monday.

George Cyrus returned home Mon-
day from Corvallls. where he has been
at the bedside of his sick mother, who
is reported as being no better.

Mr. and Mrs. Itert Hodson and
Mrs. Frank Arnold returned from tho
huckleberry patch Sunday evening
but they railed to get any berries.

Some Indians were selling huckle-
berries In Cloverdale Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iiaraea took dlnno-Mond- ay

with Mr. and Mrs. IJert Hod-so- n.

Mrs. Uarnes is Mr. Hodson's
sister.

L. G. Grube and family left Sun-
day for their new home In California
Their many friends wish, them sue-ce- s

sand happiness In their new home
Miss Ruby Richards is at Sisters

nursing little Wlllus Spoo.
Mrs. A E. Peterson waa calling on

Mrs. George Cyrus last Wednesday,
Irvln Parberry went to Sisters Sun

day evening.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OP HHHHIKF'H H.VLH.
ny virtue of an aitachraent exo-autl-

to me duly issued by tbo Cleric
of tho Circuit Court of tho County
of Deschutes, State of Oregon, dated
the 6th day of August. 1917, in a
certain action In tho Circuit Court
for said County and Stato, wherein
R. E. Jones, as plaintiff, recovered
judgment against William Gottstoia
and Lillian Qottstoln, his wife, as de
fendants, for the sum of Fourtoon
Hundred Forty Dollars, and coats and
disbursements taxed at Fifteen Dol-
lars, on tho 11th day of July, 1917.

Notice Is hereby given that I wilt
on tho 7th day of Septembe- -, 1917,
at tho front door of tho court houso
In Ilond, In said County, at 10 o'clock
In tho forenoon of said day, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder,
for cash, tho following described
property, towlf.

Lots Ten, Elevon and Twelve. (10,
11 and 12) In Block Ton (10) of
Wiostoria, an addition to Bond, Des-
chutes Couuty, Orogon, as per tho
cortlfled plat thereof on fllo; taken
and levied upon as the property of
the said William Gottstoln and Lil-
lian Gottstoln, bla wife, or as much
thoreof as may be necessary to sat-
isfy the said judgment In favor or
said R. E. Jones against said William
uottstoin and Lillian Gottstoln, his
wire, with interest theroon, together

TO,T',V.. "Sl! r.y. ? disbursements that. .uu.. v.,,v u,.,,u .uut.u -- navo or may nccruo,
tendod tbo dunce in Sisters Friday g g RODERTS' 'nlgllt Shoriff.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G, Grubo and fam- -' Dated at Dend, Deschutes County,
ily had dinnor last Sunday in Oregon, Oregon, August 6, 1917,
with Mr, and Mra. D. C, Cllue, 23-27- C


